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1.1. NEPAD Rural Futures Programme and SWAC analytical work on food security

1. Food securIty And rurAl develoPment

the nepaD rural futures programme was launched in 
addis ababa, ethiopia in october 2010 during the Seventh 
african Development forum (aDf Vii). its overarching 
purpose is to facilitate new thinking and broad agreement 
with respect to the vision, strategies and plans for rural 
economic development and reduction of rural poverty and 
inequality in africa. the programme is based on the under-
standing that the rural economy including agriculture is a 
vital and central component for structural change and trans-
formation. the programme focuses on issues linked to job 
creation and territorial development through a multisectorial 
and people centred approach. intervention areas include: 
1) generate and build the knowledge base for rural trans-
formation; 2) facilitate dialogue on rural transformation; 
3)  invest and promote innovative projects; and 4)  build 
partnerships and mechanisms for knowledge sharing.

the SwaC has worked extensively on the future of rural areas, 
settlement, market and food security, and on the transfor-
mation of the west african agriculture, focusing in particular 
on regional dimensions and implications for policy makers.

ProPosed collAborAtIon:

 participation of SwaC in the task team of the rural 
futures programme to contribute to the definition of the 
regional rural transformation strategy, through the west 
african futures programme and other analytical work on 
the topic of food security. the indicative work programme 
of the rural future programme will be shared with SwaC 
by the nepaD agency. 

 nepaD agency will be associated with the scoping and 
realisation of SwaC analytical work on food security 
during the 2015-2016 work programme, including partici-
pating in expert groups and referee process of reports. 

1.2. CAADP and AGIR 

agricultural development on the continent is driven through 
nepaD agency’s Comprehensive africa agriculture Devel-
opment programme (CaaDp). this programme brings 
together key players in agriculture – such as african leaders, 
policy makers, scientists, international development partners 
and agricultural producers – to unleash agricultural growth 
and sustainable development on the continent. CaaDp’s 
objective is to raise agricultural productivity and sector 
growth to at least six percent annually to contribute to 
poverty alleviation and elimination of hunger in africa.

the nepaD agency in collaboration with the regional 
economic Communities amongst which the economic 
Community of west african States (eCowaS), wishes to 
launch a review of national planning processes (pnia – 
programme nationaux d’investissement agricole) to promote 
a stronger inclusion of emerging issues such as nutrition, 
gender aspects, climate smart agriculture and agricultural 
and food security risk management. in particular and since 
2011, the nepaD agency has initiated an agriculture and 
food Security risk Management (afSrM) initiative aimed 
at mainstreaming risk management strategies in CaaDp 
investment plans through the design and formulation of tools 
and policy instruments that will enhance effective imple-
mentation of programs and projects in countries and at the 
regional level. 

for the time being, the nepaD agency is supporting 
five countries in west africa and is working closely with 
eCowaS on this emerging subject matter. a joint regional 
workshop was organised between the two institutions in June 
2013 in ouagadougou, where the risk management initiative 
was presented. 

the global alliance for resilience (agir Sahel and west 
africa), launched in December 2012 in ouagadougou, is an 
alliance aiming to “structurally and sustainably reduce food 
and nutritional vulnerability by supporting the implemen-
tation of Sahelian and west african policies”. the alliance is 
placed under the political and technical leadership of eCowaS, 
UeMoa and CiLSS and is based on existing platforms and 
networks, in particular the rpCa. building on the Zero hunger 
target within the next 20 years, the core approach of the alliance 
is to channel the efforts of regional and international stake-
holders towards a common results framework. the SwaC has 
been selected as the international platform of agir.

the definition of national resilience priorities in the 
framework of agir (npr-agir) aiming to enhance resil-
ience and boost food and nutritional security in west african 
countries will produce relevant inputs to the continued imple-
mentation of CaaDp in the west africa region.

ProPosed collAborAtIon:

 Co-ordination of the pnia revision process (nepaD agency) 
and the formulation of npr agir (SwaC) in applicable 
countries, through sharing working programmes and when / 
where possible the organisation of joint events and processes. 

 Synergy and co-ordination between pnia and npr-agir 
will be strengthened by the participation of CaaDp 
representative in Seg-agir meetings and to participate 
in in-country procedures for the definition of national 
priorities; likewise, the SwaC will be invited to report on 
agir in CaaDp planning instances.

• the nepaD will share lessons learnt from agir process 
to the other regional economic Communities (reC).
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seG-AGIr indicative calendar, 2014-16
17-18 December 2014, Brussels, Belgium SEG-AGIR at 30th Annual RPCA Meeting

April 2015, Lomé, Togo SEG-AGIR at RPCA Restricted Meeting

December 2015, West Africa (TBD) SEG-AGIR at 31st Annual RPCA Meeting

April 2016, Paris, France SEG-AGIR at RPCA Restricted Meeting

December 2016, West Africa (TBD) SEG-AGIR at 32nd Annual RPCA Meeting

cAAdP indicative calendar, 2014-16
23-24 October 2014 CAADP Partnership Platform Business Meeting (By invitation)

4-6 August 2014; Accra, Ghana Joint ECOWAS-NEPAD Review, Learning and Planning Workshop

September 2014 ECCAS Regional CAADP Investment Plan Review and Business Meeting

31st October 2014; Continental commemoration in Kinshasa; DRC African Union Food and Nutrition Day

10-12 Nov 2014; Lilongwe; Malawi CAADP Africa Forum – Farmers Learning Platform – Bi-annual

Nov 2014 ECOWAS Regional Climate Smart Agriculture Conference

22-24 March 2015 CAADP Partnership Platform Meeting (open to all)

October 2015 CAADP Partnership Platform Business Meeting (bwy invitation)

31st October 2015 African Union Food and Nutrition Day

March 2016 CAADP Partnership Platform Meeting (open to all)

Nov 2016; to be hosted by ROPPA CAADP Africa Forum – Farmers Learning Platform – Bi-annual

31w October 2016 African Union Food and Nutrition Day

2. securIty And develoPment lInks, And cross-border Issues 
 
2.1. Food security and global security in the Sahel region

in 2011, the nepaD agency led the preparation of a project 
proposal on the linkages between food Security and global 
Security in the Sahel region. the draft proposal came as an 
operational follow up to the Decision of the african Union (aU) 
peace and Security Council to look at an integrated solution 
to the Sahel situation. the need was expressed by the Sahel 
countries to have a coordinated, integrated approach and 
comprehensive plan of action to the issues of good governance, 
poverty, food insecurity, conflicts and vulnerability facing the 
region. in fact, the Sahel States had raised, on several occasions, 
the recurrent food insecurity situation in the region exacerbated 
by climate change and conflict –as a matter of grave concern. 
even though empirical evidences and sound research findings 
have been emerging in the recent years on these close linkages, 
the latter have not sufficiently been taken into account in the 
CaaDp processes and other initiatives in the region. 

ProPosed collAborAtIon:

 the nepaD agency will participate in the SwaC forum 
on innovative operational mechanism to implement and 
co-ordinate security and development, Lomé, December 2014 
and will ensure that the african Union border programme 
(aUbp) also participate in said forum. 

 based on this first exchange, the nepaD agency and the 
SwaC, in partnership with other stakeholders, could lay out 
a blue print for strategic intervention in key areas, including: 
(i) establishment of risk management and monitoring 
platform, (ii) assessment of humanitarian risks; (iii) devel-
opment of livelihood profile in the region; (iv) strength-
ening cooperation across the aU, reCs and Development 
partners; and (v) facilitating information support and 
learning (Vi) possible links with agir

west african futures is a biannual analytical programme on 
emerging themes linked to west africa’s development, led by 
SwaC. in 2015-2016, the programme will analyse the major 
challenges and opportunities of cross-border cooperation in 
west africa, in particular under two dimensions: (1) how cross-
border institutions match the spatial scale of socioeconomic 
activities; (2) how social actors engaged in cooperation schemes 
work across national borders. 

activities will include 1) a cycle of research and analysis of the 
match between the characteristics of cross-border areas and 
existing institutions for cross-border co-operation, with the 
goal of enhancing the effectiveness of cross-border co-operation 

2.2. West African Futures “Cross-border co-operation in West Africa: a network approach” 

policies, strategies and programmes;  2) discussions and policy 
dialogue regarding the conclusions of this analytical work;  
3) an high level forum end of 2016. 

ProPosed collAborAtIon:

 the african Union border programme (aUbp) will be invited 
by SwaC to participate in the work process of the 2015-16 west 
african futures, in particular to discuss the methodological 
aspects, review and referee processes, and expert meetings. 

 SwaC will participate to the forthcoming euro-africa 
Conference on border co-operation organised by aUbp.
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3. knoWledGe mAnAGement And cAPAcIty-buIldInG

the SwaC has acted as the Secretariat of the food Crisis 
prevention network (rpCa) since the network’s creation in 
1984. the network has been recognised as a best practice 
for its capacity to convene a growing number of stakeholders 
to agree on diagnostics and recommendations for action 
regarding the food and nutritional situation in west africa. 
this and other examples of network building and policy 
dialogue by SwaC, in line with the principles of the busan 
partnership for effective Development Co-operation, can be 
used as examples for replication for other african sub-regions 
or thematic priorities by nepaD agency.

the nepaD agency risk Management initiative includes 
a capacity development component on risk management 
tools and policies that will be hosted at the CiLSS regional 
Center agrhymet. the capacity development modules are 
being developed under two formats including e-learning 
and face-to-face. 

ProPosed collAborAtIon: 

 food Crisis prevention network (rpCa) is a successful 
example and instrument of strengthened governance of 
regional food and nutritional security issues. the nepaD 
agency and the african Union will be invited to examine 
opportunities to share the knowledge and experience of 
the rpCa and to replicate its model in other regions of 
the continent. this work will be led in collaboration with 
SwaC and the three involved regional organisations 
(CiLSS, eCowaS, UeMoa).

 the Charter for food Crisis prevention and Management 
reinforces the effectiveness of food and nutritional security 
strategies and policies. the nepaD agency will be invited 
to opportunities to share the knowledge and experience 
of the Charter and to replicate its model in other regions 
of the continent, in particular based on the findings and 
lessons learnt of the Charter’s external evaluation. 

 the nepaD agency will take the lead to promote lessons 
learnt from these regional governance-strengthening 
mechanisms to the other aU’s reC. 
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